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                                                                  LESSON X 
 

10.1 Introduction 
In this lesson we deal with the future tense of the regular verb.  This tense is formed by 

attaching to the root the various endings for the different persons singular and plural.   Take a 

good look at the examples and learn to recognise these endings fluently!  

 

10.2 Examples from the New Testament with forms of the future tense of regular verbs 
 
ejgwV qerapeuvsw aujtovn 
 

 I will heal him.  (Matt. 8. 

7) 
 

 qerapeuvsw- 1st p. sg. fut. 

t. < 
  

 
ouj foneuvsei" 
  

 You shall not kill. (Matt. 

5. 21) 
  

 foneuvsei"- 2nd p. sg. fut. 

tense. < foneuvw- I kill 
  

 
oujdeVV ajkouvsei ti" ejn 
tai'" plateivai" thVn 
fwnhVn aujtou' 
  

 Nor shall somebody hear 

his voice in the streets. 

(Matt. 12. 19)  
 

 oujdev-and not, but not, 

nor, ajkouvsei- 3rd  p. sg. f. 

t.< ajkouvw- I hear, ti"- 

(no accent) somebody, 

platei'a (f.)-street, broad 

road, fwnhv (f.)- voice   
 
kaiV pisteuvsomen ejp j 
aujtovn  
  

 And we will believe in 

Him. (Matt. 27. 42)  
 pisteuvsomen- 1st p. pl. 

fut. tense < pisteuvw- I 

believe, pisteuvw ejpiv (+ 

4th c.)- I believe in 
  

 
pw'" toi'" ejmoi'" rJhvmasin 
pisteuvsete; 
   

 ... how will you believe 

my words? (John 5. 47) 
 

 (interrogative) how, 
ejmoi'"- 3rd  c. pl. m. + 

neut. < ejmov"- (possessive 

pronoun) my, mine, 
rJhvmasin- 3rd c. pl. < 

rJh'ma (neut.)-word, 

utterance, pisteuvsete- 
2nd p. pl. fut. t.< pisteuvw- 
I believe 
  

 
kaiV profhteuvsousin 
  

 And they will prophesy. 
(Acts 2. 18) 
 

 profhteuvsousin- 3rd p. 

pl. fut. t.< profhteuvw- I 

prophesy 
  

 
 

We repeat the endings of the simple future tense.:  
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     -sw    -somen 
     -sei"     -sete 
     -sei    -sousin   
 
10.3 The future tense of verbs with roots ending in a dental consonant 
A dental is a consonant that is pronounced with the help of the teeth (Lat. dens = tooth). The 

dental consonants are: t, d, q, z.  

     

The future tense of verbs with roots ending in a dental is formed by simply attaching the 

normal endings to the root, but the dental is omitted in the process under influence of the  -s-. 
 

For instance. 
 
aujtoV" uJma'" baptivsei ejn 
pneuvmati aJgivw/ kaiV puriv  
  

 He will baptize you with 

the Holy Spirit and with 

fire. (Luke 3. 16) 
 

 baptivsei- 3rd p. sg. fut. t. 
baptivzw -I baptize, 

pneuvmati- 3rd c. sg. < 
pneu'ma (neut.)- spirit, 

aJgivw/- 3rd c. sg. neut. <  
a@gio"- (adjective) holy, 

puriv- 3rd c. sg. < pu'r 

(neut.)- fire 
  

 
 

 

 

10.4 The future tense of verbs with roots ending in a labial consonant 
A labial is a consonant that is pronounced with the help of the lips (Lat. labia= lips). The 

labial consonants are: p, b, f.  
    

When the root of a verb ends in a labial, then the latter and the  -s- with which the ending 

begins; contract to form the letter  y.  For example. 
  
... pevmyw  aujtoVn proV" 
uJma'" 

 ... I will send Him unto 

you. (John 16. 7)  
 

 pevmyw- 1st p. sing. fut. t. 

< pevmpw- I send, prov"- 

(+ 4th c.) (un)to 
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10.5 The future of verbs with roots ending in a gutteral consonant 
Gutturals are consonants that are pronounced with the help of the throat (Lat. guttur = throat).  

The gutterals are: k, g, c. 
 

When the root of a verb ends in a gutteral, then the latter and the  -s- with which the ending 

begins; contract to form the letter x.   Again we give an example. 
  
... proavxw uJJma'"...  ... I will precede you... 

(Matt.26. 32)  
 proavxw- 1st p. sing. fut. t. 

< proavgw - I precede 
  

 
10.6 Overview forming of future tense of verbs ending in dentals, labials and gutturals 
 

dentals (t, d, q, z) : dental disappears in front of the  -s- Example: baptivzw > baptivsw 

labials (p, b, f) : labial + -s- > -y- Example: pevmpw > pevmyw 

gutturals (k, g, c) : guttural + -s- > -x- Example: proavgw > proavxw 

 

10.7 Homework   
a) Translate the following sentences. 
 
1. kajgwV ajnapauvsw uJma'". 
2. kaiV pavlin doxavsw. 
3. aujtw'/ movnw/ latreuvsei". 
4. sunavxw ejkei' pavnta. 
5. pevmyw toVn uiJoVn mou toVn ajgaphtovn. 
6. aujtoVn ajpoluvsw. 
7. ajnoivxw ejn parabolai'" toV stovma mou. 
8. pisteuvsomen ejp j aujtoVn. 
9. ejgwV seivsw ouj movnon thVn gh'n ajllaV kaiV toVn oujranovn. 
10. kaiV th'" fwnh'" mou ajkouvsousin. 
 
kajgwv- kaiv + ejgwv (this phenomenon is called crasis and is dealt with later), ajnapauvw- I give 

rest, pavlin- again, anew, doxavzw- I honor, I glorify, latreuvw- I serve, sunavgw- I bring 

together, pevmpw- I send, ajpoluvw- I loosen, ajnoivgw- I open, parabolhv (f.)- parable, stovma 
(neut.)- mouth, seivw- I shake, ouj movnon ... ajllaV kaiv- not only ... but also, gh' (f.)- earth 
 
b) Write how the future tense forms of the above ten sentences are formed. 
Example: ajnapauw- root ajnapau- + -sw > ajnapausw 
 

 

10.8 New words 
 
qerapeuvw   - I heal 
foneuvw    - I kill 
ti"    - (without accent!) somebody 
platei'a (f.)   - street, broad road 
fwnhv (f.)   - voice 
pisteuvw ejpiv    - (+ 4th c.) I believe in 
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pw'"    - (interrogative) how 
ejmov"    - (possessive pronoun) my, mine 
profhteuvw   - I prophesy 
baptivzw   - I baptize 
pneu'ma (neut.)  - spirit 
a@gio"    - (adjective) holy 
pu'r (neut.)   - fire 
pevmpw    - I send 
proavgw    - I precede 
ajnapauvw   - I give rest 
pavlin    - (adverb) again, anew 
doxavzw    - I honor, I glorify 
latreuvw   - I serve 
sunavgw    - I bring together, I gather 
ajpoluvw    - I loosen 
ajnoivgw    - I open 
parabolhv (f.)   - parable 
stovma (neut.)   - mouth 
seivw    - I shake 
ouj movnon ... ajllaV kaiv - not only ... but also 
gh' (f.)    - earth, land 
 
 
10.9 The background of the New Testament: Religion among Jewry III 

In the New Testament also another group is mentioned, next to the Pharisees, namely the 

Sadducees (Saddoukai'oi).  They only accepted the written laws of Moses as being from God 

and rejected oral traditions.  They are best known for their refusal to believe in a resurrection 

of the dead (Mat. 22. 23: 'the Sadducees who say that there is no resurrection').  In this they 

differed in faith from the Pharisees (Acts 23. 8).   They did not believe either that the human 

being has a spirit and they also denied the existence of angels.  However often both groups are 

mentioned side by side and equally sharply condemned (Mat. 16.  6, 11, 12). 

 

Another group in the New Testament that is mentioned regularly is the one of the scribes  

(grammatei'").  As their name points out, they had great knowledge of the Scriptures  (see for 

instance Mat. 2. 4).  They taught the Scriptures to their disciples that gathered around them  

(Mark 1. 22).  Often they are mentioned side by side with the Pharisees, for example in  Mat. 

23 (verses 13, 15, 23, 25, 27, 29).   As erudites of the law they fulfilled an important role in 

the Jewish legal council  (Mark 14. 53, Acts 4. 5).  

 

 

NOTES: 
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